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No. 146

AN ACT

HB 367

Amendingtheactof May2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled“An actproviding
for the incorporationas bodiescorporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities,countiesand townships;prescribingthe rights,powersand
dutiesof suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
such Authorities to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and operate
projects,and to borrow moneyandissue bondstherefor;providingfor the
paymentof such bonds,andprescribing the rights of theholdersthereof;
conferringtheright of eminentdomainon suchAuthorities;autharizing~uch
Authoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederal
Governmentor anyagencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction oii
certain courtsover rates,” making ratesof certainsolid waste authorities
optional.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(h) of subsectionBofsection4,actofMay2,1945
(P.L.382, No.164), known as the “Municipality Authorities Act of
1945,” amendedOctober7, 1955 (P.L.671, No.185)andrepealedin part
June3, 1971 (P.L.118,No.6), is amendedto read:

Section4. PurposesandPowers;General._* * *

B. Every Authority is hereby granted,and shall haveand may
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor thecarryingout of the
aforesaidpurposes,including butwithout limiting the generalityof the
foregoing, the following rights andpowers:

(h) To fix, alter, chargeandcollect ratesand otherchargesin the
area served by its facilities at reasonableand uniform rates to be
determinedexclusively by it, for the purposeof providing for the
payment of the expenses of the Authority, the construction,
improvement,repair, maintenanceand operationof its facilities and
properties, the payment of the principal of and interest on its
obligations,andto fulfill the termsandprovisionsof anyagreements
madewith the purchasersor holdersof anysuchobligations,or with the
municipality incorporatingor municipalitieswhicharemembersof said
Authority or with any municipality, servedor to be served by said
Authority, and to determine by itself exclusively the servicesand
improvements required to provide adequate,safe and reasonable
service,includingextensionsthereof,in theareasserved:Provided,That
if the service area includesmore thanone municipality, the revenues
from any projectshall not be expendeddirectly or indirectly on any
otherproject,unlesssuchexpendituresare madefor the benefitof the
entire service area. Any person questioning the reasonablenessor
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uniformity of any rate fixed by any Authority or the adequacy,safety
and reasonablenessof the A~thority’sservices,including extensions
thereof,may bring suit againstthe Authority in the courtof common
pleas of the countywhereinthe projectis located,or if the project is
locatedin morethanonecountythenin thecourt of commonpleasof
the county wherein the principal office of the project is located.The
court of commonpleasshallhaveexclusivejurisdictionto determineall
such questions involving rates or service. Except in municipal
corporationshaving a population densityof three hundredpersonsor
morepersquaremile, allownersofrealpropertyin eighthclasscounties
may decline, in writing, the servicesof a solid wasteauthority.

Section2. The provisionsaddedby this amendatoryact shall not
apply to thoseservicesrenderedand for which paymentis due.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


